
PROFORMA FOR EXAMINATION AND REPORT OF VICTIM OF SODOMY 

 

Requisition from S.I. of Police ……………….vide letter no. ………… Dated……………for examination of 

…………………..escorted by P.C. no. ……………..Name ………………………… 

Place of Examination:      Date and Time of Examination: 

 

1. Name and address: 

2. Age (as stated) : 

3. Religion: 

4. Occupation: 

5. Brought  and identified by: 

6. Consent given in writing: 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………. 

7. Examined in presence of:  

8. Identification marks:  

a. …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

b. …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

9. History: 

a. As given by police: 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

… 

b. As given by the victim 

i.  Date , time and place of occurrence of the alleged act. 

ii. Exact relative position of the victim and the accused, whether lying, sitting, 

standing. 

iii. Whether conscious or asleep during the act 

iv. Whether cried for help or struggled or resist. 



v. Whether pain of pain during walking, defecation. 

vi. Whether washed the area after the act. 

vii. Whether knew the alleged accused prior to this act. 

 

10. Physical examination:   

a. General Configuration: 

i.  Height: 

ii. Weight: 

iii. Body Built: 

iv. Gait: Painful or not. 

v. Marks of violence on the body, eg, abrasions, bruises if any, describe in detail 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………  

vi. Clothing: If same was worn during the incidence look for presence of blood stains, 

semen, , mud, grass any tear etc. 

vii. Loose foreign pubic hair from in and around anus (if recovered preserve and send to 

FSL)  

b. Local: 

i.  Anus: (Look for any funnel shaped depression, thrombosed external piles, 

recent tears, fissures, dilatation of sphincters, smoothness of the anal mucosa, 

condyloma, old scars, stains due to blood, semen or lubricant around the anus, any 

injury etc. 

ii. Digital examination of anal sphincter (degree of dilatation, if painful or not) 

iii. Speculum examination:  

iv. Examination of prostate for any abnormality and take prostatic swabs and smears, if 

required. Painful or not. 

c. Laboratory Examination: 

i.  Anal and prostatic swabs and smears for detection of semen, spermatozoa, and 

gonococci etc. 

ii. Presence of condyloma: Blood for VDRL, WR and Kahn test. 



iii. Swabs from in and around anus for detection of lubricant. 

iv. Loose foreign pubic hair or any other fiber (if recovered from in and around anus)  

11. Opinion: 

Taking into consideration the history of the case, the data on clinical examination and the 

report of FSL (all being considered together) I am of the opinion that  (i, ii or iii as the case may 

be)  

 

a. Full act of unnatural sexual intercourse (sodomy) with dilatation of anus, by normal sized adult 

penis, could not have possibly been done. In the case under reference. (if the anus is normal 

with out any focal injury and it admits only one finger without difficulty with or without 

lubricant) 

b. A recent full act of unnatural sexual intercourse with dilatation of the anus, because of 

introduction of a full sized erect adult penis, has in all probability been done, in the case under 

reference. (if anus admits one or two fingers with evidence of fresh tear or bruise around the 

anal margin along with evidence of seminal emission.) 

c. The possibility of unnatural sexual act having been committed cannot be excluded in the case 

under reference (if anus is normal with no injuries, scars or fissures but admits two fingers 

easily and if anal swabs and smears show presence of semen on examination) 

d.  The subject is a habitual sodomite and is well accoustomed to such unnatural sexual acts for 

some time since past. (if the anal sphincter is loose and lax, anal canal is patulous and rectum is 

visible through well dilated anal canal, anus showing funnel shaped depression etc) 

 

 

Station: ………………      Signature …………………………. 

Date:  ………………      Name ……………………………... 

Time: ………………..      Reg. No. ………………………….. 

         Designation ………………………. 

         Address …………………………… 

         Official seal 



 

 


